SRSG'.s decision in the comphtint of

B. A. (No. 52/09)
The Special Representative of the Secretary-General, after reviewing !he optmon and
recommendations of his Human Rights J\dvi$ory Panel on the complaint of 13. A. (complaint no.
52/09). infbnned his Advisory Panel, on 9 April2013. of the following:
•

•

•

•

•

•

The.: SRSG wishl:!s at the outset to cxrrcss his Hppreciation for the work of the Panel and
for the n.!cu1nmendutions it hm; made to the SRSG in relation to the present t:omplaint.
With r~spet:l to the first recommendation. UNMIK will. as recommended by the Panel,
continue to urge EULI~X and other competent nuthoritics to continue 10 take all possible
steps in order to ensure thal the criminal investigation into the disappearance and killing
of tht: Complainant's family mt:mber is continued and that the perpetrators are brought to
justice.
In rclalion to the Panel's second recommendaLioil, the SRSG regrets that there was a. lack
of <m effective investigation into the disappearance and killing of the complainant's
family mcmbt!r.
The Panel bas abu recommended Lo the S RSC.i that he lake appropriate steps towards the
payment of adequate comp.cnsation to the complainant ror moral damage and to take
uppropriatc sleps to,vurcJs {hi.'! realization of a full and comprehensive reparation
programme. In this rcgClrd. the SRSG wishes to recall that the acts in qttestion relate to
activities carried out by the institutions eslablished under the interim ad1ninistration of
Kosnvo. As such, had UNM IK continued to have control over these institutions today,
UNMIK would havl.! been in a position to refer the Panel's recommendation to those
institutions for appropriate nction. Thl! SRSG is prepared lo discuss the possibility of
selling up a mechanism lo deal with such matters ·with the relevant authodlies nt the
appropri~te juncture.
Lostlv. in relation to the fit11l rcc()I11111Cildation concerning guarantees of non-repetition,
the SRSG wishes to nole thal UNMI K no longer performs police functions, including
police investigations. ln lhis regard. he wishes lo recall that the Panei has been ~et up by
UNtvlll<. wilh tht: mandate to examine complaints from any persons or groups or
individuals claiming to be the victim or a violation by lJNMI K of their human rights. He
also wishes £O rccutl that the mandate of UN M IK. and thus also the mandate of the
SRSG. is Iimitecl to ,.;.•hal is sel out in Security C()uncil rcsolutionl244 ( 1999) as it has
evolved over time under the nuspiccs ol' the Security Council.
As a general matter, the Panel may also wish Lo be inlormcd that the principal organs of
the United Nations have adopted numerous resolutions and decisions which reflect the
impor·tancc or promoting nnd protecting hllman rights. inducting by the United Nations.
The Organisation also co11tinue.s to 111akc changes in order to strengthen its work for the
J'utt1rc nnd within the areas or the United Nations where it can make o diff~;rencc. In this
rl;!gard it will continue striving to meet it:. core mission of prerccting people from harm.
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